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Jsrt People's Sfpre.
We believe there is nothing too good; for our patrons; and our constant endeavor select-
ing merchandise for the various departments of our store is to get the best that money can
buy. To illustrate this briefly but forcibly it only necessary to mention that oar leading
lines include such well known brands of merchandise as:'

;
, Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing,
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Repeated twanginga of Qupld'e un-

certain arrow string has marked the
beginning June, 1910, and It mar-
riages continue through the month
of weddings the way they have com- -

menced, extensive and vast, Indeed,
will be the winged youngsters vic-

tories. The recital Tuesday gave a
variety to social affairs, however, but
in this Instance and the Elks' party
luesaay nignt, alone, is there any
particular variation from pre-nupt- ial

or wedding social function.

The week commenced with a sho-
werkitchen utensils being the charac-
terization in honor of Miss . Lulu
Culling's coming marriage when Miss
Florence McCall entertained the La

friends at the McCall home, 1403 N

avenue last Monday., It was In the
nature of a surprise, the regular
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TABLETS
Make Healthful,

Nutritious
Deserts.

Quickly
prepiireiJ.
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Palmer". Ladies' Suits and Coats, Hamilton. Brown Shoes for Men,
-- J L!M. - n--- .fi II J" J ii. I .

wuiifcff anu wfiiiufcff, ruiuau nusizry miu unuerwear, Dieison
and Thoroughbred Hits, Carson Gloves, Etc.

I he most for your money in Everything
iMTl
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Monday .evening sewing club turn-
ing itself' Into- - a party pure and sim-
ple before the evening was over. Nu
merous oddities and conveniences In
the' line of kitchen utensils r were
"showered" at the .June bride. The
dining room, where later in the eve
ning a delicious luncheon was served,
was decorated tastily. Bleeding
hearts formed the center piece. Place
cards were of a unique sort, drawings
of kitchen utensils characterizing each
one. The menu card included:
Crab Salad Deviled Olive Sandwiche

j ;
. , Strawberry Sherbet

Cakes : ' Coffee

Those who were seated at the table
Were: -

Misses Etta Foley, Ruth Bush, Lulu
Gulling, Ethel Gulling, Allene Gul-

ling, Reno; Marjorie McCall and Mr.
A. W. Nelson: Messrs. Archie Bacvi.
Frank C. Conners, , Oscar Jackson
Hoscoe Doarie, Wm. Frances, H. M.
Bay and A. W. Nelson.

Mrs. A. W, Nelson, Thursday eve-

ning, entertained eight lady friends
at a mlscelaneous shower In honor
of Miss Lulu Gulling who next week
is to become a June bride. Pink and
white prevailed throughout In decora
tion and arrangement of dishes at
the light luncheon served. Syringas
and wild roses, dotted at frequent
Intervals with pink candles, formed
the dining room decorations and the
table was supplied with a center
piece bed of syringas with large can- -
delabras to which were attached, pink
ribbon streamers leading to the re
spective place cards. Luncheon in
eluded:

Shrimp salad, Cheese Sandwiches,
Develed Olives, Fruit Cocktail, White
Cakes, Coffee,: Mints. - v
. Music supplemented 'the suitable
parlor games and Cupid tests Miss
Foley winning honors In the latter
diversion. - Miss Allene Gulling of
Reno, Ney., and Miss Etta Foley ren-

dered pleasing vocal numbers. Tbe
guests were: . Misses Lulu Gulling,

Ruth Bush. Ethel Gulling, Etta Foley,
Florence McCall, Marjorie McCall and
Allene Gulling, of Reno.
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Last Thursday evening, H. M, Bay,
who Is to 'be married next week, was
a guert of honor at a stag spread at
the Model, at which a three course
luncheon was served. Those nr-takl-

of the toothsome viands were:
(Continued on Page 6)
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New Jewelry
; I am daily receiving the latest designs in

Spring and Summer Jewelry, which when added to
my . already large stock will give my patrons the

; ; best selection of any store in Eastern Oregon.
You can have your watch repaired in first-cla- ss

shape for a less price that you can have it spoiled
for elsewhere. .' -

: I have fitted eyes for twenty years and havi'
been located. here permanently for that time. . You
can ask any of my customers and they will tell you
my glasses give perfect satisfaction. Everything
that leaves this store is guaranteed to give you sat-- -

isfaction. '...;
T U Ponta La Grande's Leading Jeweler,

'

VI Cdi e, opposite Land Office

.

HOSIERY

GEWTLEMEW
Call at our store and look over
our line of the famous J. and
M. Shoe. A shoe for gentle-- ,
men in every sense of the
word. None better '

made.
The best .fitting shoe on the
market. " '

.

SMITH & GREEN,
Depot Street

Shoe Repairing Shop

Tb Zflarin Book" ot I omnm. with h.nHm..w amm i. 4 jui. .
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It will pay you to let
us quote you prices
when you build.

'eed

Lime

Piaster

aid Jruel
Place, your order early
for your winter fuel.
Dont be like the fool-
ish virgins. Give us
your order now.

Grande Ronde
. .i .t '. .''',''',

Cash Go.
. . ...

Phone 6, La Grande, Ore
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